lately Adviser in Venereology to the War Office): Until 1943, when it was demonstrated that penicillin possessed spirochieticidal properties, the adequate treatment of syphilis had always been attended by danger of toxic effects from the remedies used. These dangers were enhanced by any treatment method in which a rapid curative effect was sought by increasing dosage or by reducing the time in which a therapeutically effective dose of the selected drug was given. The war and consequent increase of syphilis in a mobile service and civilian population hastened research in the methods of rapid treatment of syphilis, as even in a disciplined community such as the British Army the long-term treatment of syphilis by neoarsphenamine and bismuth was satisfactorily completed in only about 50% of cases. This treatment was further impaired, especially in the Army, by an epidemic of the so-called post-arsphenamine jaundice.
negative at the end of six months in 98% of seronegative primary cases, in 87 % of seropositive primary cases, and in 72% -of secondary syphilis cases.
My own experience in a relatively small 'series of cases similarly treated was not quite the same. Of 67 cases no less than 10 could be classified as treatment failures at the end of a six months' follow-up, surface relapses predominating. (Table I .) That this was not an isolated phenomenon, due perhaps to faulty technique, is indicated by the results in a series treated at the Military Hospital, Preston (Table II) , and followed for six months. (Major Muirhead kindly extracted these results.) Further, Major McPhater has indicated to me that the failure rate among cases so treated at Military Hospital, Peebles, was over 10%. A recent check at the Central Syphilis Register at the War Office showed that in 270 cases of early syphilis, treated with 2,400,000 units penicillin and followed over six months, the failure rate was about 8%. At the same time a check was made on the same number of cases treated by the "20 day" arsenoxide and bismuth method, and the failure rate was only 2%. Dr. J. E. Moore, in a personal communication, has told me that the failure rate was 7 % in a large series of cases followed for eight months after similar treatment with penicillin. Finally, in the American lay Press (Shalett, Look Magazine, 13.11.45) it has recently been stated that, jtsdging from Army records, some 10 to 15% of cases of early syphilis will relapse in an infectious form in three to nine months after treatment with 2,400,000 units penicillin.
Relapse and treatment failure.-Relapse or failure of treatment may be manifested in a number of ways.
(a) Suirface relapse: Cases are sometimes seen where the chancre fails to heal completely and later breaks down again. Oftener the chancre heals completely, but, after a latent period, reappears on the original site and may then be accompanied by signs of secondary syphilis. Sometimes relapse phenomena are entirely "secondary" in type, the primary lesion remaining healed. Evidence of serological relapse often, but not always, precedes or accompanies surface relapse.
Relapse lesions are often small and discrete and may escape notice by the patient. he ano-genital area should always be inspected closely at routine follow-up examinations as it is a common site for relapse phenomena of the condylomatous type.
In the cases I have seen surface relapse has occurred between 59 and 200 days after treatment, with an average of 83 days.
(b) Serological relapse: In successfully treated cases of early syphilis, positive serum tests reverse to negative in two to five months. Serological relapse is diagnosed when serial quantitative serum tests show an increasing titre of positivity following a phase of negativity or declining positivity. (c) Sero-resistance: This state is diagnosed at the end of an arbitrary period of six months in cases where serial tests have shown a maintained level of positivity. In some cases there is no dedine after treatment; in others there is a decline to a lower maintained level.
(d) The less common phenomena of treatment failure include neuro-recurrence, ocular and osseous relapse, and persistence of Sp. pallida in surface lesions in spite of treatment.
Combined treatment.-I was soon dissatisfied with the results in early syphilis treated with 2,400,000 units penicillin alone, as the early infectious relapse rate was much higher than that seen with the "20 day" arsenoxide and bismuth treatment. In planning a more S5ectton of Experimental IMedicitne and Therapeutics 467 satisfactory method of treatment I was guided by the American observation that there was probably a synergistic action between penicillin and arsenoxide. Dr. F. R. Selbie, whose work on animal syphilis is well known, advised me also, and the original scheme which we evolved consisted of the administration of 2,400,000 units penicillin over seven and a half days, beginning at the same time, 14 intravenous injections each of 0-09 gramme Neohalarsine or 0(06 gramme Mapharside, over twenty days. The arsenical injections were given on two days out of every three, a method known to be almost free of dangerous toxic effects.
This scheme was altered in order to reduce the time spent in hospital and the method I have used for the last nine months consists in giving 2,400,000 units penicillin in seven and a half days and 10 daily injections of 0-09 gramme Neohalarsine or 0-06 gramme Mapharside. Arsenical toxic effects are rare, and if they occur arsenical treatment ceases and the total dose of penicillin is increased to 4,000,000 units (100 injections of 40,000 units). This routine has been adopted by Colonel Copping, Consulting Physician Canadian Army, for Canadian soldiers requiring a rapid effective treatment before repatriation.
So far, 360 cases have been treated by these methods; 120 with penicillin and 14 injections of Mapharside or Neohalarsine, and the rest with penicillin and 10 injections of Mapharside.
Only about one-third of this number has been successfully followed over four to six months after completion of treatment, but so far there have been 3 cases of mucocutaneous relapse, 1 case of possible reinfection, and another of indubitable reinfection and no case of serological relapse. Of the 3 cases of relapse it is interesting to note that 2 had previously been treated unsuccessfully for syphilis; one with 2,400,000 units penicillin, and the other with neoarsphenamine and bismuth. Major S. MI. Laird quite independently, but for the same reasons as I, began about the middle of 1945 to supplement penicillin treatment with arsenoxide (400 mg. Mapharside) and bismuth (1 gramme). His successor, Major Muirhead, has told me that over 500 cases have now been so treated but a significant follow-up has not been possible. Three cases of surface relapse have, however, been seen among those followed.
These results suggest that combined therapy with penicillin and arsenoxide, although not attaining complete efficiency, is an improvement on treatment with 2,400,000 units penicillin alone. Combined therapy, judging by early results, is probably in the same order of effectiveness as the "20 day" arsenoxide and bismuth treatment and is, if done in good circumstances, almost without danger. In my series there have been a few cases of minor toxic arsenical effects and one case of encephalopathy which recovered.
Three cases of jaundice, occurring about 100 days after treatment, have been noted. In Major Laird's series there was no case of arsenical toxicity.
For the treatment of patients who have relapsed after treatment with penicillin alone, I now use 4,000,000 units penicillin and a daily injection of 0-06 gramme Mapharside or 0 09 gramme Neohalarsine for ten days. I recently began two large-scale experiments in penicillin therapy for early syphilis in the Army. The routine treatment in Army hospitals now consists either in 2,400,000 units penicillin with a daily injection of arsenoxide (Mapharside 0-06 gramme or Neohalarsine 0 09 gramme) for ten days, or in 4,000,000 units penicillin alone. 1,000 cases are to be treated by each of these methods and the results of a follow-up on such numbers should yield information of some value.
Other methods.-The great drawback with penicillin has been the necessity for hospitalization and in civil practice this has meant that its use has been curtailed. Until now, for my civilian patients at the London Lock Hospital, my scheme has been to begin treatment with neoarsphenamine and bismuth on diagnosis and to have patients admitted to hospital for a week for 2,400,000 units penicillin as soon as possible. The arsenical and bismuth treatment continues in hospital and after discharge for a total of ten weeks, i.e. the equivalent of one standard course. I have only treated about a score of cases in this way in the last year, so I cannot make any assumptions about the efficiency of the method.
Ambulant treatment with one daily injection of penicillin in beeswax oil mixture is at present on trial and early results will no doubt be available in a few months. Lourie (1945) and co-workers have described a rapid ambulant method in which 600,000 units penicillin in aqueous solution are administered intramuscularly every hour for three doses on five successive days. The series is very small but the results are good. Lloyd-Jones and Maitland (1945) have also reported good results in ambulant cases using 11% -tQ4 * 0 " 7 'M .r 1 .
. 7 1 * penicillin in single daily doses of from 300,000 to 500,000 units by intravenous or intramuscular route to a total of from 2,400,000 to 5,000,000 units. LATE SYPHILIS Osseo-cutaneous late syphilis of the acquired or congenital type reacts rapidly to penicillin in most cases, and I have had good clinical results with gummata of the testicles. Interstitial keratitis reacts equivocally to penicillin as it does to other remedies. I have treated two cases of aortitis and one of aneurysm of the femoral artery with penicillin. They were not prepared in any way beforehand, but in the first forty-eight hours individual doses were of only 10,000 units. There was no evidence of therapeutic shock. Penicillin is not spectacularly successful in producing reversal of positive serological tests in cases where the arsenicals have failed in this object.
Penicillin given by parenteral injection in the standard doses does not penetrate to the cerebrospinal fluid in demonstrable quantity, but clinical effects are manifested in spite of this. Only when very large doses are given, such as those uised by Lourie (1945), is there demonstrable any penetration into the cerebrospinar fluid. The introduction of penicillin into the cerebrospinal fluid by cisternal puncture as used by Neymann and others (1945) in cases of general paralysis of the insane appears to be a hazardous proceeding. They report two deaths from chronic penicillin encephalopathy.
Clinical improvement has been reported in varying percentages of cases at all stages and in all types of neurosyphilis. Nelson and Duncan (1945) have reported on early syphilitic meningitis; Gammon, Stokes and co-workers (1945) on all varieties of neurosyphilis. The latter authors again draw attention to the rapid changes obtained in abnormal cerebrospinal fluids. These improvements, most marked with regard to cells and protein, begin in a few days and continue up to four months after which no change can be expected. The doses they used varied from 1,200,000 to 4,000,000 units and the larger the dose, the better the result. Increasing the time of treatment as well as the dose improved results and the best results of all were obtained in cases where two courses were given. They suggest giving penicillin in courses, and it will have to be determined Whether the courses should be closely approximated or whether the secoiid course should be given at the end of four months when all effects of the first will have finished.
My own observations in small numbers of cases of neurosyphilis of all types confirm the observations I have just quoted. I also have treated neurosyphilis with two courses of penicillin, each of 2,400,000 units, at a week's interval and had good results (1945) . The idea was suggested to me by Professor J. W. Bigger. In the treatment of late syphilis of all types I now begin with a course of 4,000,000 units penicillin in 100 injections of 40,000 units over twelve and a half days. This may be varied a little at the start by reduction of individual doses if therapeutic shock is to be feared. After this I give a treatment of consolidation with bismuth or with bismuth and an arsenical, depending on the type of case, and lasting at least six months.
CONGENITAL SYPHILIS: PREVENTION AND TREATMENT
Lenz, Ingraham and co-workers (1944) have reported that penicillin has good effects on mother and child in syphilis during pregnancy. Miscarriage, stillbirth, and neonatal death can be averted, and infants are born apparently healthy. Platou, Hill and co-workers (1945) report good results in infantile congenital syphilis with doses of from 16,000 to 32,000 units per kilo distributed over seven and a half days.
I have personally treated no infants and only a few pregnant women. For these latter cases I haved used penicillin plus a standard course of neoarsphenamine and bismuth. Only one has so far come to term and she had a healthy child.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Although penicillin has been shown to be an effective agent in the treatment of all stages-of syphilis, judgment of its place in the general scheme must be deferred until the cases first treated have been followed for at least five years.
There is some reason to believe that the failure rate in early syphilis is inversely proportional to the dose of penicillin so that better results may be attained when larger doses are used. Possibly giving penicillin in courses may be found better than a single treatment.
Combined penicillin and arsenical therapy gives promising results and perhaps combinations with, other anti-syphilitic remedies may also be effective. I have not used penicillin and bismuth alone in any scheme of rapid treatment lasting only a week or two. This was considered but abandoned after consultation with Professor Levaditi, who could not foresee any possibility of success with such a short course of bismuth.
The lines of investigation of treatment methods must now, with the return of men tc civil life, be turned even more towards a search for a method suitable for ambulani patients. The solution may be found in the use of vastly increased doses of penicillin in aqueous solution as already explored by Lourie (1945) , or in the use of retarding substances. It has already been shown that gonorrhoea can be cured by very large doses of penicillin by mouth, and this route may be found also to have its uses in syphilis.
The long-term method of treatment of syphilis is now considered almost with contempt by some venereologists because of the impossibility of making all patients continue regularly under treatment; and penicillin is hailed because a rapid and complete treatment is possible. However, the patient treated inadequately by the old system was often a danger only to himself, whereas the patient who is not cured by a single inadequate penicillin treatment and who develops cutaneous relapse lesions is a danger to the community.
Experience has usually caused these rapid attempts to cure syphilis to become lengthened when the first flush of enthusiasm was spent. Penicillin may be the exception, but it is too soon to say.
The Anglo-Saxons have always been more optimistic about the prognosis of syphilis than have the French. Even now, knowing something of penicillin, Professor Gougerot (1945), with forty years' experience behind him, dictates that the life of a syphilitic should be divided into five periods: (1) a treatment of attack (with the most potent remedies available, lasting several months); (2) a treatment of consolidation (with bismuth, mercury, &c., lasting two to three years); (3) a period of observation and tests of cure; (4) a treatment of assurance against the disease (ten to fifteen years); and (5) a period of observation which lasts all the rest of the patient's life. Touraine (1945) , another of the elders in French venereology, says of penicillin, "we still do not know if the results are of a superficial nature (he uses the excellent expression, blanchiment) or if it is a cure", and his advice (in a general way) is to treat intensively at the start and to prolong treatment in courses, taking no account of apparently rapid early superficial success. I think we all agree that some comparatively rapid method of treatment is necessary to combat the lack of enthusiasm of the patient for repeated visits to hospital. Whether this can be found in penicillin alone, in single or repeated courses, or in some method of combined therapy, is a problem which, I fear, will not be settled for some time to come.
Dr. F. R. Selbie recounted some of the results he had obtained at the Bland-Sutton Institute of Pathology, Middlesex Hospital, on the effects of penicillin and penicillin combined with arsenicals in experimental rabbit syphilis. At first, an attempt was made to see whether a short course of penicillin would be as effective as a single dose of an arsenical and secondly the dosage'required when penicillin was combined with arsenic in treatment was studied. On the whole he considered his results had been disappointing partly owing to the variability of the disease produced but they showed that penicillin had a rapid and dramatic therapeutic effect comparable to that of the arsenicals. This effect, however, was not as lasting as the effects obtained with the arsenicals and he thought that if, in clinical practice, penicillin was combined with arsenical drugs those latter should not be cut down to less than half the usual dose or perhaps even to two-thirds.
Mr. A. J. King: In some ways it was a misfortune that penicillin was found to be effective in the treatment of syphilis while a major war was in progress. A preparation apparently more effective than the organic arsenicals, though practically free from toxic effects, was perhaps the long-awaited ideal; but obviously to assess it for the treatment of a disease like syphilis required time, care and restraint. In the event, the pressure of circumstances was such that penicillin was introduced as the routine unsupported treatment of early syphilis in the United States Army in June 1944 and in the British Army in October 1944. The remedy was untried, and to use it as a routine under the conditions of movement which then prevailed was something of a gamble. Whether the risk was justified awaits the test of time, but prelinminary impressions, based on personal experience and the few reports available, suggest that success for so short and safe a treatment exceeded the expectations of all but the miost sanguine.
At the same time the conditions were laid for a large and important experiment in which many hundred-s of patients with early syphilis, from a controlled and disciplined group, were treated with standard dosage of a new remedy, with facilities for follow-up and observation which would never be available in civil life. It seemed that this should provide the means for a short cut to knowledge which otherwise would take years to acquire.
In the treatment of early syphilis with penicillin alone the only studies on a scale large enough to be significant are those in which the dosage of 2,400,000 units-has been given in the seven and n half day period. In Marshall's series of 67 cases followed for six months, failures of treatment amounted to 15%, of which '12% were clinical or serological relapses. The experience at the Military Hospital, Preston, was similar, showing in 105 cases 15%/, of failures, of which 13% were clinical relapses. Pillsbury (1944) reviewed 5,000 to 8,000 cases treated in the United States Army finding 1 to 2% of known relapses in patients observed for one to ten months after treatment. In 792 of his cases the blood serum was tested six months or more after treatment and 13% had positive Kahn tests. There is no evidence as to how many of these were serological relapses and in how many the serum reactions failed to respond. This appears to be an almost identical proportion of failures, with the difference that in the British cases the percentage of actual clinical relapses was much higher. In early syphilis under treatment the persistence or relapse of positive sertum reactions is so strong a pointer to the probability of clinical recurrence that this difference would not seem to be significant. The remaining evidence on this point comes from the War Office study of 270 cases treated with penicillin and followed for six months, in which the relapse rate was 8%, and from Dr. Earle Moore's personal communication to Colonel Marshall, from which it seems that relapse rate in a large series of cases followed for eight months was 7%. It is presumed that in these series the term "relapse" is intended to include clinical and serological relapses and also those cases in which the serum reactions did not respond. If Marshall's figure of 12% of relapses in the first six months after treatment is considered in relation to the observation of the Co-operative Clinical Group in the United States, based on a large number of cases treated with standard courses of arsenicals and bismuth, that 45% of relapses of all kinds occurred within six months of the completion of treatment, it is possible to estimate that the number of relapses to be anticipated in the final assessment of Marshall's series is 29%. To this figure must be added the 2% of his cases which were sero-resistant, for the extent of this type of failure is obvious within the first six months. Thus the total proportion of estimated failures in his cases would be 31 %. This may well be an overestimate if there is a close analogy between the effects of the organic tarsenicals and penicillin, both of which are quickly acting remedies, quickly absorbed and quickly excreted. There is evidence that the organic arsenicals, when given alone in inadequate dosage, may shorten the latent period of relapse; it is bclieved that in cases treated with intensive arsenotherapy the majority of relapses occur within six months and almost all occur within the year. It is reasonable to suppose that the cycle of relapse and progression may also be hastened by penicillin.
In order to assess the significance of these estimated figures it is of interest to compare them with statistical studies relating to the long-term treatment of early syphilis with arsenic and heavy metal. The most comprehensive of these studies is that of the Co-operative Clinical Group from the publications of which (Stokes et al., 1932) This assessment includes all patients irrespective of the adequacy of treatment, but the basis of comparison is probably a fair one, although practically all the patients treated with penicillin must have completed their treatment satisfactorily. Irregularity of treatment and drug intolerance are hazards which are inherent in the long-term methods of treatment of syphilis, and must be accepted as such in any comparison with a treatment which is of short duration and devoid of toxic effects.
As far as the evidence goes, and that is not very far, it appears that the anticipated results from penicillin therapy, based on the few studies available, are at any rate not far short of those obtained with standard methods. For treatment which occupies little more than a week, and carries no mortality and no unpleasant effects, this cannot be regarded as failure.
Clearly most of this comparison is speculative and is scarcely justified by the present state of our knowledge. Many concurrent investigations, of the kind which Marshall has outlined, are required, with the most accurate and complete follow-up which can be obtained. An immense amount of vital information must now be available in the War Office Central Syphilis Register, and it is disappointing that the figures quoted from this source amount to no more than 270 cases. Presumably there are difficulties because of the rapidity with which men are returning to civil life, and the fact that clerical staffs are being reduced. It seems to me that there is a good case for setting up an organisation which will follow these men by letter into civil life, and do everything possible, by co-operation with the public clinics, to obtain information as to their clinical condition and serum reactions during the next few years. My own experience from a recent followup of patients, treated by hyperthermy for gonococcal and other forms of arthritis, and traced in civil life, is that these inquiries are seldom resented. Most patients are anxious to help and appreciate the interest which is taken. The time for such an investigation is now; the longer it is left the more difficult it will become. With a view to this meeting I went through the case cards of patients attending the Whitechapel Clinic who had received penicillin for syphilis. The result was most unsatisfactory. There were very few from the Forces-10 out of 33 male patients-and it seems as if the instructions which these men have received to continue their tests in civil life are being disregarded. The few civilians who had received this treatment were even less satisfactory from the statistical point of view. All had received injections of arsenic and bismuth in addition, and the amounts varied greatly.
As matters stand results of treatment with penicillin alone, in so far as they are known to us, are certainly not good enough for us to be satisfied with them; and Marshall has done well to initiate experiments which may help to lower the incidence of relapsing infection. His results obtained by combining penicillin therapy with forms of intensive arsenotherapy are interesting, especially when taken in conjunction with the experiments in animals which Dr. Selbie has described. His use of arsenicals is based upon modifications of the scheme of intensive treatment by which daily injections were given for approximately twenty days. It is well to remember that this form of treatment requires the highest standards of observation and nursing care. It was said by Moore (1943) to carry a mortality of 1 in 400 cases, although Pillsbury and his colleagues, who treated over 3,000 patients by this method, had no deaths. Marshall had no deaths in his present series of 360 cases, but his one case of arsenical encephalopathy was in serious danger because the mortality in this condition is 50%.
There are certain aspects of the value of penicillin which it is legitimate to stress even at this stage of inexperience. The importance of such a therapeutic measure for defaulting and unco-operative patients in civil life, and for those who do not tolerate arsenicals or bismuth or both, is obvious. The view has been expressed that the majority of early syphilitics will get well even with treatment which is generally regarded as inadequate; but a proportion will be difficult to cure even with full and adequate treatment, for immunity processes play a large part in the cure of syphilis as of other diseases-a point which seems obvious but is apt to be overlooked. It may be that when the optimum dosage of penicillin is known it will throw into sharp relief these resisting cases, which may thus be identified early ij the course of the disease and treated by one of the more radical means at our disp sal, such as intensive arsenotherapy or artificial fever.
To summarize, therefore, the anti-spirochaetal effect of penicillin is not in doubt; but we are far from having assessed its true and ultimate place in the treatment of syphilis.
Such an assessment is dcependent upon the lapse of time and also upon planned investigations which seem to have been neglected in this country. Only one system of dosage has been applied in early syphilis on a scale which should yield valuable results, and the figures mentioned in this Discussion show that assessment is being left to the unaided enterprise of individuals, rather than planned on the national scale, which the size of the problem and the nature of the material demand. As far as present investigations go they indicate that the system of treatment which has been used may be expected to produce a proportion of successful results similar to those obtained with standard longterm treatment with arsenic and heavy metal, even though the hazards of irregularity and toxicity are removed. The urgent need is to take steps to assess by means of follow-up the large number of cases which has been treated in the Services during the past eighteen months. On the basis of this knowledge other schemes of treatment can be planned. The possibility of synergistic action between arsenicals and penicillin is at present no more than an idea, though the place of combined treatment for syphilis; requires investigation, as do many other problems. The urgent need of the moment is to explore and exploit to the full the outstanding virtues of penicillin itself, namely its speed, its immediate efficiency and its apparent lack of toxicity. Brigadier T. E. Osmond thought the papers were most valuable particularly in view of the wide experience of their authors: he would have preferred the subject to be entitled "The Place of Penicillin in the Treatment of Syphilis" because penicillin alone would not cure all cases. He compared penicillin with arsenic in that both tended to fail to live up to the early hopes reposed in them, and with both, bigger and bigger dosage was used.
Results obtained in the American Army were much better than those in the Britishthere appeared to be no explanation of this. Relapse and reinfection were difficult to distinguish; the latter should always be suspect; the causes of the former might be several -the spirochaete being encysted in avascular tissue, or it might have a resistant stage in its life cycle or there might be "persisters" as suggested by Professor Bigger. He did not know whether penicillin should be given in long or short-repeated courses or supplemented with arsenic or bismuth, or both, but he thought that bismuth had been rather overlooked in favour of arsenic; both penicillin and arsenic were excreted rapidly whereas bismuth remained in the tissues over long periods.
To estimate the effect of treatment, one needed a good quantitative test and a central laboratory should guide such testing.
He thought penicillin a wonderful remedy, but it should be subjected to controlled investigation and not used haphazard.
Surgeon Captain T. R. Lloyd-Jones, R.N.: It has been our aim at "Navy Wing", Cosham, since August 1944, to evolve an efficient scheme of treatment which could be used on ambulatory patients. Earle Moore has put forward certain schedules of treatment, some with penicillin alone, others combined with different doses of arsenic, &c., to be carried out bydifferent groups. We chose to carry out our investigations with penicillin alone, and also decided to base our work on the single daily injection method.
Our first experiments were to find out what single minimal dose would remove Sp. pallida from surface lesions and would ensure that they would still be absent over a period of twenty-four hours. Doses below 160,000 units were found to be inconsistent in this respect, but with this dosage the Sp. pallida disappeared in an average of eleven hours and remained absent at twenty-four hours. We took as our starting point the standard dosage of 2-4 mega units spread over seven and a half days as used in the U.S.A., but the 160,000 unit dose daily would have required a period of fifteen days. In order to adjust the time dose relationship we stepped up our dlaily dose to 300,000 units entailing eight days' treatment. At the commencement of our work the intravenous method was adopted and as experience and results were obtained the total dosage had to be increased according to the stage of infection, as relapses had occurred. The results of the work done by the intravenous method were most encouraging but in view of the simplicitv of administration by the intramuscular route, with the probable elimination of anv tendency to therapeutic shock, the intravenous method was discarded in favour of the intramuscular method in March 1945, and this method has been in use sinice that date. All cases described have been primarily diagnosed by the finding of the Sp. pallida. Out of a total of 370 cases of primary and secondary syphilis, 295 cases are available for evaluation purposes-the 75 cases not included, being all of less than one month's surveillance. Of the 295 cases, there were 105 with a surveillance period of from one month to four months inclusive (77 of these cases are already negative) and 190 cases from five months to seventeen months. We had 6 relapses in 223 primary cases, and 12 relapses in 72 secondary cases, a total of 18 relapses in 295 cases, or roughly 6%. This arbitrary period of four months was taken as all our cases are kept in their home depot for surveillance for this length of time prior to being drafted. Whether by ihe I.V. or I.M. method the conclusions arrived at, based on the results of our work point to the fact that, with a total dosage of less than 3-9 M.U. in primary syphilis, and a total dosage of less than 4-8 M.U. in secondary syphilis-relapses will occur. With the doses now considered to be minimal, i.e. 13 daily injections of 300,000 units or 8 daily injections of 500,000 units for primary syphilis, and 16 daily injections of 300,000 units, or 10 daily injections of 500,000 units for secondary syphilis, there have been no relapses to date. Miss G. M. Sandes: I have used penicillin in the treatment of congenital syphilis but do not advise it in every case. Ciongenital syphilitics under the age of 10 years may be grouped as: (1) The florid types. These in my experience do well, but it is advisable not to give penicillin to the infant when it is first admitted acutely ill. When we did this we found that there was an acute exacerbation of symptoms, especially catarrhal, and that these infants tended to be "drowned in their own secretions". For this reason we now defer giving the penicillin until ten to fourteen days later, when three or four doses of intramuscular acetylarsan for children will have been given. Penicillin is then administered by 20,000 units intramuscularly, three-hourly dose day and night (omitting one dose at night because of sleep) until a total of half a million units have been given. This was the procedure if the infant was under a year. From 1 year to 5 years old, a child received a total of 750,000 units of penicillin.
(2) Milder tvpes with few signs but with a positive blood Wassermann reaction. I do not consider that I can adequately assess the value of this treatment in these milder cases.
(3) Congenital syphilitics with bone affections respond rapidly to treatment with penicillin. Radiologically the lesion "melts away" but arsenic and mercury or bismuth therapv must be continued subsequently for some time, in the present state of our knowledge.
Finally, there are some cases which have caused me great anxiety, namely, women married to men who had been assured that the treatment with penicillin alone which they had received in the Forces had been sufficient to effect a cure. When pregnant the woman's blood Wassermann reaction was strongly positive in each case. Intensive treatment to the mother produced one congenital syphilitic baby but the other two mothers fortunately were delivered of healthy children. Colonel L. W. Harrison supported Brigadier Osmond's view that the analogy with "606" was a strong one. He would remind them that the results obtained by the workers at the Military Hospital, Rochester Row, and by Gennerich at Kiel between 1910 and 1914 showed that with less than three months' steady treatment with an arsphenamine preparation and heavy metal one could achieve a very high percentage of cure, approaching that obtained with the year's treatment that was routine to-day; the additional courses after the first might be likened to the disproportionate amount of fuel required to squeeze out extra knots in a ship's speed after attainment of the optimum. He described investigations on substances which retarded absorption of penicillin, in which 24 centres had collaborated with him. He had used suspensions in arachis oil containing 2, 2-5, 3-2, and 3.5% beeswax, and in ethyl oleate containing 4, 5, 6, and 7% beeswax. These had been in a concentration of 50,000 units per c.c., but he had also used stronger concentrations of penicillin in ethyl oleate with 4% and 5% wax. Generally, in agreement with Kirby et al., there had not been a very significant difference in the proportions of penicillin he had found in blood serum and urine after injection of these suspensions, but he had thought that 3-5% wax in arachis oiI was better than 2-5% and that 6% wax in ethyl 'oleate was at least as good as 3-50/1 in arachis oil. After an injection of 300,000 units in oil-wax one could usually reckon on finding penicillin in the blood serum for twelve to sixteen hours, but he had not found it often in the serum at the end of twenty-four hours. On the other hand he had commonly found it in the urine seventy-two hours after such an injection, and sometimes at the end of ninety-six hours. He thought that the finding of Kirby et al., that there was a longer hold-up after subcutaneous than after intramuscular injection, was important, and it seemed to him likely that the deep subcutaneous route would prove preferable to -others. There was no clear evidence to show how much or for how long an assayable amount of penicillin must remain in the blood. He thought that Kirby's results in early syphilis after giving a daily dose of 300,000 units in oil-wax for eight days indicated that it was not necessary that an assayable amount of penicillin should remain in the blood throughout the period over which the penicillin treatment of syphilis was spread, and he had hitherto recommended clinies using the oil-wax suspensions to give a daily injection of 300,000 units for eight days, as the penicillin contribution to the treatment of syphilis. In a recent circular, however, he had suggested that, if practicable, two injections of 300,000 a day for five days might prove to be a more efficient course.
The strength of penicillin in the suspensions which he had tested hitherto had mostly been only 50,000 units per c.c., because of the relatively low potency of the product. Purer penicillin was shortly to become available and the investigation was to be continued with suspensions containing 100,000 or more units per c.c. Theoretically, the tighter the penicillin was packed into the dose, the slower should be the absorption; on the other hand one had to see that the viscosity was not such as to make administration too difficult and waste of the suspension through adhesion to the vial unduly eat. He would express his indebtedness to his collaborators. His part in the work Ea been to devise the suspensions and do the tests for penicillin on which he had commented. Some collaborators had reported brilliant clinical results following the course of eight daily injections of 300,0000 units.
Dr. J. Marshall (in reply to Miss Sandes): In the British Army the surveillance tests after any rapid treatment (whether by penicillin, arsenic or both) include an examination of the cerebrospinal fluid six months after completion of treatment. Lumbar puncture was also performed as a routine in any case of relapse seen in my hospital. Some hundreds of such tests have been performed and I have not as yet encountered any case in either group in which abnormalities in the cerebrospinal fluid were demonstrable.
